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may complain to any Juftice of the Peace where fuch Retailer, Innhol-
der, Tavern or Alehoufe- Keeper, or any other Perfons whatfoever,
eceiving -fuch Pawns or Pledges, ufually refides, that fuch Pawn or

Pledge is detained from -him or her by fuch Rétailer, Innholdcr; Ta-
vern or Alehoufe Keeper, or any other Perfon whatfoever, and h;ving
made Proof thereof upon Oath, or otherwife t th~e Satisfaâion of faid
Juaice, fuch Juftice of the Peace is required, by Warrant under bis
Hand and Seal, to compel fuch Retailer, Innholder,. Tavern or Ale-
houfe Keeper, or other Perfon whatfoever, by Diftrefs and Sale of his
Goods, to reftore the aforefaid Pawn or Pledge to the Party complai-
'ning, or to make him or herSatisfa&ion for the Lofs or Abufe thereof;
and lhall further be fubjet o a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings,
for thc Ufe of the Poor, and Cofts of Profecution.

Retaile&. rio .III. A'nd be itfurther Enat7ed, That noRetailer er Perfon~ whatfo-
fuffer Apprenticc, r¯ev,-1hallharbour or fuffer any Apprentice,bound Servant, or Negro
&c. to remain Slave, to fit driiiEing-indis or her Houfe, nor fell or give him ordrinkîng in tiicirdikig-nihrHoL, eu gv hm
Houes, &c. on PC- them., nor fuffer to be fold or giverr-him.or then, any of the Liquors
zzaZr of zos. aforefaid, without fpecial.Order or Allowance 'ftheiredeive Ma-

ters or~Miftreffes, on Pain of foifeiting the Sum of TwentShilings
for every fuch Offence, together with the Charges of Profecution ; ta
be recovered, upon Convi&ion on the Oath of one credible Witnefs,
before any One of His Majefty's Juftices~ofthe Peace within the Town
or Precin& where the Offence Ihall be committed, or fuch other Proof
as-fhall be to the Satisfadion of fuch Juftice, and ta .be levied by

-Want of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels,
under the Hand andSeal of the- faid Juiice, and for Want of fuflicient

Diatrefs, fuch Juftice fhall and may commit fuch Offender to His Ma-
jefty's Gao], therè to remain for the Space of One Month, or till he
lhall have paid and fatisfied the fame. - And fuch Sum fo levied fhall,
by the faid Junice be -paid into the Hands of the Overfeers of the Poqr
of the Town or Precin& where the Offence fhall be comrhitted, to be
by them applied to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town or Precin&.

Not to .ztcid to
Travellcra &c.

IV. Proided always, That nothing herein contained fhall extend to
debar any Retailer, Innholder, Tavern or Alehoufe Keeper, from
furnilhing any Traveller, or Boarders in his Family, with neceffary
Refredhments on Credit.

-C A P. V.
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